BUCKINGHAMSHIRE COUNTY GROUP

MEMBERSHIP LIST: JUNE 2008

Hilary JOHNSON hilary.johnson@beds.ac.uk
Jennie KELSON jennie.kelson@buckshosp.nhs.uk
Helena KORJONEN-CLOSE* helena.korjonen-close@instituteofclinicalresearch.org
Sue LACEY-BRYANT laceybryant@clara.co.uk
Sarah MADDOCK sarah.maddock@obmh.nhs.uk
Gina NICHOLLS gnicholls@buckscc.gov.uk
Sarah OLD sarah.old@obmh.nhs.uk
Averil ROBERTSON averil.robertson@beds.ac.uk
Sue WHITELEY sue.whiteley@mkgeneral.nhs.uk
Helen Bingham Helen.bingham@nesc.nhs.uk

Anne GRAY outreach.librarian@mkpct.nhs.uk
(sent minutes for information)

Office bearers are rotated each year on an alphabetical basis.

Current chair: Sarah Maddock
Current minutes secretary: Jennie Kelson

* members resting until further notice